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•ittSi,•r l6lrB sH a lanwhPe oailvtaltaen .bloOmngthoubloodyww,____,_ battle ofShiloh, was W. Thornton Swain,' SATURDAY. BOBBING MAY 3. Captain'eof Company H, 12th7Illinois ro-
. ._

..._ L__._._____ Ment. Captain Swain was-an old citizen of-
- CITY .AF.PAIRS Uniontown, and extensively and favorably

.
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.eir011707.4L 14P11.1t OF THEern'and i V-. '
known through Fayette, Washington

~..- -

, +---- Greene counties, as a generous and kind.• MwnteutOtoareat. 088111TA.210348 fo'r the hearted gentleman. He emigrated to IllinoisGorda by a. N. Shaw, Optician- 56 PIM some nine years since and located in Tiskilwa,street,-..corromed daily: Bureaucounty, where he resided at thebreak-, la am, la a
- ing out ofthe present rebellion. At the call9 o'clock, a., ar: --. go 7!r jtrg* of hie country he raised a volunteer company

.. no s. and was chosen its Captain, a poeition he wasa . p. N. .. .. -0,1,- ~",,' wall qualified to fill. Be was in the battle,I __ Bilamaiare , .
. ~ 400 -10

" and at the (rapture of Fort Donalson, 'Fenn.,and came offhonorably and withouteserateh.He again led his brave "Suakin" boye gal-Steam Canal Boat. !sullyThe o getown (Ohio) lourea/ has the Landingata -the terrible battle-of Pittelrurghgaithe overwhelminnumbersfollowing notice of a steammud boat: of rebels on the nstfirst day of the bgattle, andQuite {novelty made Ito appearance In this was struck In the hip by a canister shot. Beport tin Tuesday morning, in the shape ofa was plaited one boat. and proceeding home,a** canal boat, on her, thinurip froth Ro. attended by two physicians and some of hischeater, Pa .f where she was built. She is brave boys, who _had followed him in thechristened the Monitor, is own6d by Captains thickets of the unequal contest of Sunday,Green and Marcus, and is intended to ply be- April 6th. When arrived at Peoria,, some
__ tweets Fthingatown and Steubenville, and will fifty miles from his happy home and his dearbe:mainly employed in transporting metal wifeand little ones, he expired. His remainsfrom our femme, to points on the 06k...river. were conveyed to Tiskilwa, and interred in. labels at prmat „„aaded by Captain yi the cemetery with OddFellows and MasonicB. Gould, to whom we are indebtedier some honors. When informed that he could notdata respecting her construction. recover, he calmly,said, "he was ready [Spand I ,She was built by Whistler k Curry , or 110- willing to die, and that his hope' for the fu -Chester, is a propeller moved by two screw- Cure were clear and bright," and died as apaddht-witerds at the atom, of four feet each, brave soldier dies.driven by two tan-horsepower engines. Thehull ill 77 feet in length,the vessel being esti- Fruits and Cereals.mated at about 65 tons Mullon. ' Sheis caps- The late frosts, so far as we have been abletie: of making ton miles an hoar on slack to learn, have caused no serious injury to the-

, water; bat her ordinary speed Is notTntended -fruit buds, and thets forprospee heavy cropsto exceed three or four miles an hour. have not been so flattering for several years.
'

•

: A Repentant RebelP Vegetation has been somewhat backward inPeter 3. Righter, a noted secessionist of Western Pennsylvania, but accounts fromMarion county. Fa., whose valuable property the neighboring counties represent the grainwail destroyed In that county last June, and fields as looking remarkably well.
, who has ever since been rovingabout on the In the eastern section of tho State, vegeta-bordeti.of Dixie, with aces/lona' stolenvisits'lion isat least a week or ten days in advanceto his farm, in negotiating for permission to of the west, but yet therecent frosts have beenreturn home. It is said that he has been for harmless. An eastern exchange nays :• sometime, along with " Old Billy Kerr," ex- "In reply to eeveral inquiries made of usSheriff ofRarion county, living. in Highland within the last few days, touching the late_ county, boarding with a widow, and paying frosts and their effect upon thefruit bride, wehis board by feeding stock. Ho has been ne- can answer that we have observed no injurygoHating with Can. Kelley, it is said, for whatever. A few strawberry blossoms in ad-somekind of terms on whielt to make a favor- vance of the general appearance have beenable :surrenfier. 110 has eotually offered to destroyed, but some cherry blossoms, whichsurrender hitt:self-to Joseph Hough, of Man- had opened their petals, have not suffered..__---- nington, U. S. Deputy Marshal. If this is Even the young raspberry shoots, nearly or:so, it is a very sensihleconeluaionthe old Man quiteas tender as anything in the garden,has come to at last. The sooner they all do have escaped."ft, thebetter for them. ,"Mr.John• Streeper, of-ntWidtearsh, left`• -------.w.-------- at this officekon SatCr.rdaylast, fourstalks oUtygLAND,•P22TBBogag AND Wirxemae rye in hind, thus anticipating theusual period,f, .Ann Prrrsupstau-mtu Ciscuoutz. .11.1.11,110AD the first ofMay, by nearly a week, and show-__ Sp that, though we have had a very cold. Loam .--CHANGX OP 3.11(15.0-0I1 Alta after Mon-

_
p„„g ,S •

th' t least' is fll his crop a a y up to t eday May sth, trains will leive Union Pas- general period 'of the growth."
_

_auger Station, Liberty street, as follows :
_ Morning Express, at lo'clock, a. m.; after- Bank statements.noon Express at 12.50 p. m., for ,Cincinnati, The following is a tabular statement of theSt. Louis, Louisville, Indianapolis, Colon. condition of the Banks , of this city, for thebus, Cleveland, Wheeling, Detroit, Buffalo, month of May, 1862, as compared with theChicago and the Northwest.

•Local Mairtrain at 0.10 a. xn., stopping at permn month:
..all stations OD theriver division.

ireatvyr iWellsville Accommodation train at 4 p. m., Note. a Due bystopping at all illations between Rochester , DOM. Loans. Bptele. Notes 0 Links• and Wellsville.
_ otter BsThe Xeturning traint arrive in Pittsburgh littsburgh .- 1,5,3.881 7 ,9.079 325,115 noonas follows : • , lehenge-... 1,641,295 381,852 813,672 77,160Wellsville.Accommodation train at 9.15 a. M.sadM.:::: Mat 1344= Iti,2 1,F6';99: 11in.;Shadel train at 3.25 p. m.; Express trains stechouba...- 5402 164,596 108,573 13,161at p. . and 2.20 a. m. "Inn City.„._. 580,859 210,3= 100,315-----45,1127.80.- ---... Allegheny_... 748,601 214510 14,818 78=2JDa. J.;H '. Bcmniox.-This gentleman will- -----

-----... -----

Total • 6,394,879 12477,91412,105,169 718,119
be in Pittsburgh, to coneult with.&.tients af- Lest month.- 6,352, 155212,279,63311,467,874 981,562dieted with Lung disease on day mid in 4"171 ....--I "7.21 ......--
Wednesday next, May 6th. and 7th, at the Decersaw..... ......t... 1,719

........- =4,443Store of Dr. Keyser, No. 140 Wood street.Ilr:Scherick is the well-known -thventor of Luau:them:
Due t"Schenck'a Respirometer" for making thor- Clreurn.l Deposits'' Banks.oough and minute dominationsof theLunge, 121:tabor:re ._

...---.-. it1.:01:1.n0,970 22,014aridly means of which 40 has been enabled Exchang's•
------ 1,434,444 303,404 22,490

7301316 350,847 28,847
to detect almost every disease of , the prams- Menianthrth" _ te_4 2l ..ln_af....n,..„: 32,900 172.54 7,0g 5nary organs. Hies"three valuable remedies, meth:mica 104,833 245,054 12,808"POO.,0010 SYTOps" "SilaWeea Tonic," and Iren ary......._.....

~. 130,963 3E0,228 4,245...minarets Pills," which Versa wide repum- Allegheny..., -t 441,0118 135,284 1,155trot, in the cure of the diseases for which they t0,., 1,471,71312,8V-441 100,553
are used, can be obtainedat all times at Dr. - • t';',.;,;, -wb_ .Raisers, No. 140 Wood street. ,' ~ ..

_ ..... ___ 303503212.797,365 114,193
kimr; -Ton Turna.--.-To-day closes one ofAbe mote interesting and successful exhibi-tions that has visited our city for Boma time.The "General " .from his naivete, sprightli--nets and'exquisite .politeness, has won 'fromthe fair sex imperishable fame, andthey partfrom him-with evident regret: it Is hissn:.-tintion in _the fall to visit the golden shores'of California and .Australia. Tints, if anyhave.delayed attending hit levees, gofor we ue'er may look uponblejlake 'unto.",In bidding him ferewelli•we say, may health,happiness and prosperity attend his footitepswhereverke goes. . • •

Roxqunit fhecitazosti.—John -Jenkins,. a resident Birmingham, and lateljui sol-dier In-this Thirteenth Reg4ent:Sototany ,B, Capb=Dttlf,;has been bono 13,:d4oluuled.Mr. Jenkins. recoiled sera won in theright; tale- OR. the 26th of September last,...during'been -shot accidentally (y..a Sergeant.of, this same regiment. Ile ben arrived atlona's, and le getting,-along Jks ai maid
STABBING AFITAY.—Di. Kkeizachitedi we stab Inirthobreastioneday tut week; at the hands ofAjikk Cotton,the knife penetrating neer theregion of theheart. The assault grew out of a quarrelarising from an old grudge betaienthe par-ties. Cotton hai not been arrested. - Mister,at last socotutts, was considered In a criticalcondition. • • • ' '

DirD AT TUE liisarxe
Foster, of 'the 12th Michigan' Itogiment,-anda resident of Yab „Baron, Michigan, died at

t the Mpaine •:11ospitel--yesterday.'• .wasweandedln the groin,at the -battle of Shiloh;',—and was also Suffering from disease: Thii isthe fourth death which has occiiied at. the' hospital among the Wounded soldiers.
• -

_

....
. ...DUD ZODYZOT/11).1.112 Thursdayithe, dead`body ofa Maw wan discovered tiolLig in theliver near Biudington,abOut three miles above

' Wheeling. 7 The body woe greatly-Swollen,and. had evidently been lying Sallie water for.womis.Sime.. It was almost -withiniCelothin• ...• • . . ..

- Tiaitaria;z4flis Adah .1.4{ aappearsat.ihi theatre tonight for the sixth - timedining thee-'present angigemeint; "Sackdihsppard" and !.Tom and
it.Jerry:' comprisethe irit'dditt In boflipieces.

.. •
~„

Tai.old faihillar face of Pratt maybe seenthis esemintat,AloOlelland's .Apetion, offer-ing the finest Adloction ofnew. Books, Sta-tionery, Allbnizasi, ito.;.iiver.offeredin this city.

TESTEWI'I3 EVENING GAZETTE
.The So!diet's'? Relief rend Sleeting...??Mriliollins- opposed it. 'Two Milli hadbees shindy airseased ...and- collected,. and Itanother wipz -Mvied the property iti thononotryremittent pay it.... d countypoor fund of U30,--000 or-5a7,04040u1d be realized; and there'war also a menhir of .titat fund, and be , sug-gested the-propriety_et the Poor Directorsproviding for needy famines of volunteers, thesane' eller other panpers."- • • •Nesers...gditonr: TheAtka of pleasing the.Minaret of our brave "soldiera- „witli `'otherpaaliars".l; *caldrons, and only morthy -of asympatidger with the Southern rebels. CoM-miesioirek:Collins had better take:Fare how .or.,whenb(r-icier* such sentiments, oiniayluip...anal these' "other patiper" women might:010010himViltthat fashionable Southirncoat%whiniswarranted to stick. ' S. T.

la ~'eaee........„.
.~~ ... .~„.I, laU,riNll (A 1761 ,;

Manor SIIIPSDII.—A gentleman in this cityhas justreceived a letter from Bishop Simp-son, in which he states thathis health is Im-proving, and that he intends to leave hie resi-dence at Evanston, near Chicago, on the Bthof. May, for Oregon and California, for thepurpose of presiding' at the Conferences inthose districts. •He will go by the overlandTonle, with a view of benefiting his health.
FOR GU. NIKARY'S COMICASI-Clipt. Wlll.'J.:Kane, an officer of Gen.._Negley's Staff,.who has been In the city on*brief furlough,will 'return to Tennessee on Monday. Ilewill take charge ofany letters or small pack-ages, addressed to the takers or soldiers ofthe command, if-bleat: Not 21•Diamond; oratthls °Bice—not later than Monday morning.

DEATH Or. 1 PITTSBURGH VOLUNTEER.-Ifiram lively, of this city, died at Winches-ter, Vs, on the 21st, of erysipelas, agedtwenty -!even years. He joinedCapt. Faulk's.co topaay, 46th.regiment, a few.weeks ago, andsuddenly took HI while Incamp at Woodstock..-.He has a brother in the same company; who. 'left Pittsburgh' last'Efeptember.
.

BZW/L/10LiLEOC/KTIZSANDTBIt VOLLTILEUS.—IC Is a *cry interating discas-elan Ii noW,:beinidereleped in certain of theBeneficial Societies istPennejliania, greyingout of issues involved in the absence of mem-ber of each societies •who are engaged.in thewar. ";Tbeliolatstiesue.fe, whether a mem-ber ofAsir bsue9eial society, who boa become,ach oi 41..euventeri,maehinint4riater, shoe--unaker;.tallor as being ' ngegoil in any-ofthe-n eehaslral or profession al...pursuits, ciliaelate draw benefits, . it, he is maimed orrickenal-liadliseiinenceof woutifii .received'or exposure-had in the serviceas :a soldier.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
GRAND Ormtuta.—We learn by a perusalof oar advertising columns that 3. M. Burch-field,.Dry Good.. Merchant,coatis 'of Marketand Fourth streets, has roceived, livid ready

.for eximliiistitin;i,Tdry large and varied sto)tk,

of Eirglish'ilid Ainerican Embroideries ; alsodress goods of all descriptions. Customerswill at all times find them well supplied withall the goods Usually kept, in • an' establish-ment or this description. .,

Rettoviu.---Samnel Graham, MerchantTaylor, has removed to-No: 54 Market street,one door from Third street, and hu jest re-ceived his eettorid'aupplY of Spring and Sum-mar Goods, consisting of the latest styles ofcloths, o.llllll2llllllaed veltinp, selected fromthe latest importation,. Gentleman desiringtheir clothing made up to Et them, 'and at 20.in ,cent. lem thanat any other Merchant Tat-ar store in the city; would do well to giveMitan early call, as his motto I+ "quirk salesand small profits." , , .

Tint PLACM.10 0/7„ Ilusx.;•;—lt anyofourreaders destni Spring 'Clothing, fashionableand well. made;at prim' *wording to times,they can procure them by . calling on Messrs.MciTee & Co.,carter of Federal streetand Diamond spank, Allegheny., They havelately received. their new Springstook, and abetter-selection we hare' ever seen.. •'

•

BARUCH k .59 MAILIZT thour.---Thoirtunanseniidmisd stock of dry goods onexhibitionat'the store of. this firm and—delow prices et which they are sel ling,: isi'wewithout a pare:Hal lit he history" of"dry goods in this olty We would urge,open,ourreaders theimportance of, always examin-,leg their stook before pun:during.: •

. .
j.i- .BRONX :lt.j/LlZlol..;Wrigbt and -Wm.Vise matted ,tintit thepatlei Jell on, Sunday_het, by sealingthewall.* 'The fennel. was con-hied OX.Rollattra or procuring goods. on Weepretenee,.and the latter.weseervinge sentencefor' larceny: They *leaped • to the Woods:Wright was arrested in Allegheny. .4 'few,weeks sgo, while on his way to California: ••• •

Wm. lioansurr, Carpenter ruicl.feinsii-Job-bing Shop Virgin alley,between Smithfieldstreet and Cherry alley. MI kinds of "louseRepairing done on short notiOeand in work-manlike manner.. Charges moderate. Lb3YOyour o orders. All orders promptly attended
•

.Tau burrorior WM' 0411birmuch mitigated)),that "Irontigt!felnedY,Holloway's Ointment,as it will ours this wound, howeverdesperate,LC itberwell rubbed around the arotinded parts,and they be kept thoroughly covered with it.A pot should belu aisry Mait'iknaprack. 227
TI7I latest novelties in, klaegnes Mantles,Bilks and Dry floods, in almost endless vari-ety, and at the same prices at which they arebeing sold in the Bast, at Darker k 59Market itrest..

.-, .-1130 TO Fliteh's_corner of Grant and Fifthstreets, fin. carpets ; by so doing youwill ease.thirty per cent. _

2 222 DOllB Betrth Rap can;tow be hod at T. FtticitettiOortior ofGrant sadFifth streets.

Ottaratnr °aide be taken at Slant'sBook store, Masonic Halt, Stith street, andat the Omnibus office, No. deb, Liberty street•bayor night, ail orders left In either the two1.1.0ps wilt be promptlyattended to. y
Ddowa Q; Bare, Water 1111Tr aa4

„ :psuasPhysielan; 518.0 IVO —o or
R ambo!`',

•-

, .
Seenreutiererdriprivais in thelnith ter Ruptures ucelebrated Trussew:: and IV_ayneetreeta, ,aylvailla.ACol,,lllellnighn's • •41"01,041,011Aataiwlaer swat Yorktean,' r, . , •at epetlid Oaten fem 'lie.wailrillis itiands to. all brenehan of the Nat
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THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGWIt

UNION PEELING •IN EAST TENNESSEE

Senator Davis on the Confiscation 111

SPECULATIONS IN SALT AND ICE
AnOpportunityOffered totheRebels

THE EXPENSES OF, THE WAR
EXAGGERATED.

ISSUE Or TREASURY NOTES

Breckenridge Madea Major General

THE TAX BILL IN TEE SENATE.
REPORTED DEATH OF-GEN. RENO

iv., AO., ate.

;pedal Dispatch to'the Gazette
Petanstratx, April 2.—Parson Brown-

family say that the Union feeling is
growing rapidly in Tennessee, and that the

-.rebels are growing heartily sick of the rebel-
lion ; that thousands of them would at once
leave the cause, lay down their arms and re-
turn to their allegiance if they dare do ft.
They are only waiting a favorable opportunity.Senator Davis declared in hie speech, yes-
terday, that-if the confiscation bill passed,the people of the South would So resist it, as
to neutralize its effects.

The inquirer's correspondentsays the prob-able opening of all the ports, at an early day,
from Richmopd to New Orleans, has causedan excitement among the salt speculators,which IS only to be equaled by the excitementamong the Boston ice merchants.

Applications are pouring into the - Depart-
ments for the privilege of sending vesselfreighted with ice and salt. The proposedtariff of twenty-five cents per 'sack, and

-eighteen cents -in balk per cwt., on salt, and
the demand for the saline staple In the south-ern markets, will no doubt cense an upward
and speculative tendency. Salt and ice are
titro grearcommodities, which will 'prove great
blessings in the south at thepresent time.

Privater aceounts corroborate what is pub-lished from the War Department concerningthe movement of troops on the Rappahannock
and the Shenandoah.' The roads are almostimpassable, and bridges cannot be built in a
day; meantime a slow end sure movement
gives opportunity to the rebels to back outfrom their position.. ..._

• The N. Y. Tribune correspondent Says thatSecretary Chaseremarks that the expenses of
the war have been exaggerated ; only an oc-
casional day's expenses having run. them upto the maximum stated in the newspapers.
On a thoroughreview ofour pant, present and
prospective expenses, ho does not estimate thetotal debt on July let, 1862, at over six hun-dred million dollars. He has recommended to
Congress the issuing of twenty-five millions
dollars of demand Treasury notes, of a de-
nomination less than five defiers.

'Jeff. Davis ham made Dreekinridge a Major
General.

An Illinois Congressman, who has recently
returned from home, says that although there
is Mourning in almost every household, the
enthusiasm of the peoplefor the war was never
more fervent. Fifty additional regiments
eouldeasityle mist:din the State. - -

No noteworthy amendmente were made tothe.tax bill by the Senate Finance Committee
yesterday. Considerable time was consumed

Constitutional argument touching the
right of the Senate to 'make radical changes
in the bill, Mr. Fessenden maintaining 'tbatIt can only revise, and his net the power ma-
terially to alter bills raising the revenue.-••

Senator Simmons took the opposite view,and warmly insisted that It was the constitu-thinel duty, as well as - theright, of the
to. alter a bill which it considered inju-dicious. It is etill believed that thebill willbe reported early nest week.The rebels have a report that Gen. Renowas killed at the late light at South Mills.

Oar Killed at the Battle of Pitts
• burgh Lauding.
CINCINNATI, hisii 2.—The COMOTercig/ has

from its correspondent-with the army of den.:Ballade the following official figures of our
loss at the battle of Pittsburgh Landing :In lacelernand'• Divizon—Killad, 251;wounded,: 1,351; missing, 236.. In W. K. L.Wallace's—Killed, 228 ; wounded, 1,033 ;missing, 1,163, Leif Wallace's--Killed, 43;wounded,257; missing, 5. Hurlbut's—Killed,313 ; wounded,. 1;449; missing, 223. liber-man's--Killed,437; wounded, 1,402; missing,483. 190 ; wounded, 502 ;miming, 1,802. • Crittenden'e--Killed, .80 ;wp_unded, 410;• misting, 28. Nelson's—Killed,93, wounded, 612; missing, 10. McCook's—Killed,B4; wounded, 806 ; 'missing, 4. Total'tined, 1,735 ; total wounded, 7,882 ; totalmissing, '3,956. Total killed, tiounded andmissing, 13,763. . - • . •
About 300 woundell have sinoo died; Oarburial partiesreport fictween 2,500 and 3,000rebels found on the field. •
The Commercialpublishes passages ofa let-ter from Gen, Grant,l4 reply to a letter in-forming him of the nature of tie eritielsm ofhis management of the battleof Pittabargh.Gen. Grant says : I will go.on and do myduty to the very best of my ability withoutpraise, and do alit canto bring the war to irspeedy close. lam not an aspirant for any-thing atthe close of this war. There is onething I feel well assured, of, that Fs,t haveconildenee in every brave Min undermy com-mand. Those, who showed the white featherwill doall in their powerto attract attentionfrom themselves. I had, perhaps, a dozenoilleers atrestedfor cowardiee in thefirst dray's.fight;, these menekreneesssaritrmy enemies.As to the talk aboutsurprise, there is nothingcould be more false. If the enemy had sent'tut word When and where they would attackes,; we couldn't• have been better prepared.Bkiimiahing had been going on for two daysbetween our -reconnoitering parties and theenemy's advance.

'raid notbelieve they inteded to Mikes de-tersilned attack, but simply areconnoissanceinform. MYheadquarters wereat Savannah,though I usually spent the day atPittsburgh.Troops were_ constantly arriving to be as-sigtied to, brigades and divisions. AU wereordered, to report at Savannah, making it ne-cessary-.to keep an oMce and some one them.I was also looking for Buell to arrive, and itwas Important that I should-hare every ar-rangement complete for his speedy transit tothis- side of theriver.
. .

• The Commercial's correanondentwith Gen.Mitehell's army gives the following emplane-tlon, of the manner In eibinir-Beauregard'sdispatbh was taken at Huntsville :-.The WIN/were broken ate point beyond Huntsville, andBeauregard's dispatch wasreceived at-Hunts-ville, and was being prepared by the operatorthere to be forwarded'by locomotive to Chats-
noogri, thence repeated: by telegraph to Rich-mond, when General Mitctiell surprised thetown Ind instantly seized the telegraph *dice.Gen. Mitchell himself solved the cypher, af-
ter boors of study. There is no doubtaa tothe genuineness of tbs dispatch. '

'lleanregard lost not less than twenty thou-sand men, in killed, wounded, prisoners aidsick, used up and panic stricken, during hismovement from Corinth upon Pittidatrgh

' General Order .seined:..
. .. •Pirranonon Lowman;May 2.--Oeneral or-der issued yesterday transferring Major Oeu.Thomas! division from the -MIZIY. of the Ohio,to the army of. Tennessee ;end Major General'Thomas takercommand of the army former-ly under -Gun. Grant;oftirhieh the divisions"MeOlerziand and Wallace are.to constitutethe reserve; ander Meelerrttid-^ a012:Orant. willretain commandbl}distrlei In-;eluding IMP army «Pm; of Tanaaosee, tiat'in4ba granfriklrthatnitentl-Mith act- as second incommand under tiltMajor General Goninraad-lag Ilde.dapartnient;

MMI!!!!IIIIM

IIIVIITII CONOBERS-FIRST BEBBIOI.
Wasataorose, May 2, 1862.Sx 777 Harlan,. of lowa, presentedpetitions in favor of emancipation, and a largenumber of petitions in filet of a ship canalfrom Lake Michigan to the Mississippi. Re-ferred.

Mr. Nesmith, of Oregon, offered a resolu-tion that the Secretary of War be requested
to report the present condition of the 'MilitaryAsylum, the amount of funds received, andthe annual expenses of supporting the in-mates. Adopted.

Mr. Grimes introduced a bill to limit the ap-pointment of Major Generale and BrigadierGenerals in the volunteer army. Hesaid thatseveral ineffectual attempts had been made tolimit these appointments in some way, or atleast prevent their continued increase. Hethought itwas time that come limit was putto the number of these Generals. We havenow nearly three hundred Brigadiers. TheFrench army has poly 180, yet the number inour army is constantly increasing, and ap-pointments are being constantly made—not,of men who have distinguished themselves inbattle, or have shown any particular militarycapacity, but were political favorites. Thebill purposes to limit the number of MajorGenerals to twenty, and Brigadiers to twohundred: It was referred. to the Committeeon Military Affairs.
Mr. Wilson, of Mass., from the Committeeon Military Affairs, reported back the.bill tofacilitate the discharge of enlisted soldiers;forphysical disability.
Mr. Wade and Ms. Sherman presented pe-titions in favor of emancipation.
Mr. Hale, of N. 11., offered a resolution di:

meting the Naval Committee, to enquireintothe expediency of providing for appointmentsto the MarineCeres, the same as to the NavalAcademy. Adopted.Mr. Sumner, of Mese., gave notice that hewould introduce a bill to abolish the coast-wise traffic in slaves, and to prevent the trans-portation °telexes through the United States.On motion of Mr. Wade, the Homesteadbill was taken up. Arnett/Manta were adopt-ed, excluding therefrom, any person who hasborne arms against the Government of theUnited States, or given aidand comfort to theenemies, from the benefits of the bill.Mr. Cathie,of Va.; offered a substitute forthe whole bill, providing that all commission-ed and, non-eommissioned officers who have•performed servi es in this war any war withforeign nations, and all the militia, volunteersand State troops of any State or territorywho have performed Military service in aid'ofthe Federal Government or in defenseof saidState or territory against the armed forces ofthe rebellions States, and all commissionedand• non-commissioned officers of the navy,who have performed a similar service, shallbe entitled in lieu of the one hundred dollarsbounty, to enter 100 acres of unappropriatedpublic lands at $1,25 per acre, or 80 acres at$2,50 per acre. He was oppbeed to any squan-dering of the public lands, especially; at thepresent.time.
On motion of Mr. Pomeroy, the bill waspostponed till Monday.
House.—Mr. Washburn°, of ill. , from theCommittee on Commerce, reported a bill grant-ing powers to the Secretary of the Treasury,additional to those conferred by the bill of the30th of July last, providing for the collectionof duties on imports and for other purposes.He caused to be read a letter from the Secre-tary urging the immediate passage of thebill—the same being important to the public in-terests, in view of the fact of our occupation'of New-Orleans. The bill was passed. Itprovides that if any vessel or other vehicleshall be refused a clearance or permit by theSecretary of the Treasury or by his order,and shall proceed to any foreign or domesticport, it shall be forfeited to the United States,when clearances or permits shall be granted.Bonds may be required in the penalty equalto the value of the vessel and cargo for anyadherence to the conditions annexed. Thecargo shall be delivered at the port of desti-nation, and no part thereof used to give aidand comfort to any part of the country in in-surrection against the United States. TheSecretary is further empowered to prohibitthe importation of goods, wares and merchan-dise into any part of the United States, overany railroad or turnpike, whenever there issatisfactory reason to believe that the goodsare Mrthe use of the insurgents or may fallinto their poseeisiom ' .

.The Secretary is .authierised to make suchgeneraleor special regulations as may be pro-.per to carry- into effect the purposes of thisam. If these rules are violated, or an at=tempt is made to violate them,the.goodsshall be forfeited to the United tates. Thepenalties may be negotiated in accordancewith the Bth and 9th sections of the act ofJuly last, to:which bill this is supplementary.All penalties and lorfeituresare tobe disposedof as required bj the.act of March, 1799, reg-ulating the duties on imports and tonnage.Mr. Stevens, of Pa., from the CommitteeonWays and Means reported abill making anappropriation for the support of the army for'the year ending June, 1863,__
The House took up andbriefiy discussedthe bill granting pensions.
Mr. Goodwin, of Maine; said it had beencarefully prepared, and unanimously reportedfrom the Committee'an Invalid Pensions, af-ter being submitted to the Cominissioner ofPensions. The bill provides pensions on ac-count of all persons, whetherregularor,vol-unteer engaged in th e military or naval ser-vice, Who bare been disabled or woundedsince the 4th of March, 1861, and who mayhereafter be disabled or wounded in the ser-vice of the United States, Theconeidemticnof the subject was postponed till Tuesdaynext.

Mr. Morrill, of Vermont, Iliddle.and Voor-hees, the drat named havingrose to &personalexplanation, made remarks exeulpating Oen.Smith troll the charge of drunkennese.Mr. Washburn,, also defended grant forsimilar charges.
Mr. Richardson thought all these thingsmight to be left.tO the military authorities.If the riot act were read, di epersing Cowen,the army would get along much better.[Laughter.]
Mr. Fisher vindicated Delaware from the.remarks of Senator Saulsbury.

From Yorktown.
BDPOEZ YORKTOWN, May Tuesday

a steamboat was seen with a load of troops atYorktown. They probably, came from WestPoint, 30 miles above, indicating that theenemyare being reinforced, instead of pre-paring to evacuate.Battery No. 1, at the mouth elf Wermleymeek, and commanding the rebel water bat-teries at Yorktown and Gloucester, operied,yerterday afternoon, on the enemy's shipping,at a range of about two miles. Thefirst shot,which was followed in rapid suceession by'others, caused the 'rebel vessels to beat a hastyretreat out of range. No 'damage wan 'sup-posed to hare been sustained by the vessels,as the range had not been obtained. TheBuns wore then directed towards the wefts atYorktown and Gloucester, with a view otget-tins a reply. They were not bpi kept wait-ing, when a large pivot gun, stationed on theheights of Yorktown'sent a messengerwhichcaused every ono to jump for the erotic/ten.The firing was nowkept up quite briskly. fortwo hours from both sides, with no damagenofar as we were eoneltrned, although some oftheir shells Came too close to make it pleasant.Theaccuracy ofour gunners, considering thiswas their first attempt with the new siegeplaces, was • acknowledged. by competentjudges to be most admirable. Some of our •shells were seen to explode directly over theenemy's parapets, which&moment before werelined with men. About sixty shots wen firedfrom our one or two hundritd pounder Parrottduring the afternoon. What,damage the-en..emy sustained it notknown.
The rebels opened on our paraleils, whereth works:den were engaged, at about dusk,throwing atolls at intervals during the night.No one was hurt.
Private Charles Young, of Ciitiipany A,28th Penneylvania. Regiment, was severelywounded in the knee last night, while onpicket duty.

.. . .Heavy April showers still continue to visitus daily,retarding in a considerable degreeour military operations.'Two deserters, belonging to the Mississippibattalion, coinmanded by, Col. Taylor, •an..camped near Yorktown, deserted last nightwhile on picket duty. They are both North-ern men, bat eau give little or no informs-.tion.
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From Cairo

From Washington.
WABIIINGION, May 2.--The Senate to-day,conflimed the appointment of Brigadier Gen-erals Miteheltarid Ord to be Major Generalsof vontiteere, and Captain John Gibbon, ofthe 4thArtillery, to be Brigadier General.Vessels that-go South,wept in the employof the government, no matte- F. what theircargo, will beleiaed and otitifitmated.

. • Baton Bogue Captured. •
Crucaao, May 2.—By a Cairo speciatilie-patch to the Tribune we learn of the captureof Baton -Rogue, and a rebel ar%enal.

Markets by Telegraph.Pascal:mm.llm, May 2.—Noon.—Thereis a Armfeellisg the flour nuaket, withsales of 2,000 bids.at $5 25 for superfine, 85 /50 for extra and $5ffiy. for low grade*and good extra family. Pl.small. No change rye flour °acorn Meal.Wheat scaroe and wantedi,aat $1 3d for red andand,sl 45for white. Rye advanced to Us. Corn comes for.'ward slowly,.and is inactive request at 50c. for yel-low and 02401c. fur white. Oats advanced to 30As40c. Coffee dull and prices drooping; small sides ltioat 18(j18 ~. Sugar and molames ann. Provisionsstiff; sale, maw pork at $l2 50, hams in salt andlekle, of c.,old.. 54eSc. and sboolders, 4(44)4e. ard selling freely at i13.311‘c. 5.105 200babe. Ohio whisky at 24c.
CIIMININALTI; May. 2.—Evening.—Floor /CM° andin good demand; Mica of supertleo at $4500Wheat Arm, at 95007c. fur red, and flat 03 forwidth. CornAnn at 34c. and (Attila' 35e. --Rye ad-vanced to 52(g53c. Whisky dull at 18e. Previs-ion,quiet bat, grin ; palm 300 Able. at$lO4O and 15,-000 lbs. bulk meats at 334c. for 'shoulders, 4,5ic. forham. and seysy.ic. for sides. There is not touch de-mand at these rates. Lard doll at 7) ,:,c. Bantashoulders mid at 4(411e. and sidm at tic. Croon.unchanged.

TO LET.
rim)arge, well finished andcomfortablythrnishea Store ou Market, betweenThirdand Fourth strEwts.A long Boom, fitted up for s school, sod hereteiweocenpled by Mr. Avery's Academy for young ladies.Also, Nelson's Ambrotype Bonnie, corner of Thirdnod Marketstreets.Also, several 'tootns suitable for offices.Bent very low, tosuit thatimes.

GAZZAN,ttplltf corner Third sod Marlon streets. •
RT--4N tioinocLoir A MO14EOIstory Brick Homo; ofmotets rooms, witha Inuu.Mut Mt std -IA n good, location*. Enquireof

lIM fifth strtiet, Pittehrtrgb-1i UK KKti T. wiz largo. and • wellI. Ughted SHOPS, $O2lOO, froittibli. for CabinetMake& or Machine Shope, will be loaned toone ordifferent parting. Apply of 42 Fifth street. iefi

1410 H 811.1115 uic oil te•Ithery, lu complete order. Apply to .
EMIT

Ail', to Low. N, 135•FlItinhVDU • conitertable Dwelling
acre.

Homer,
wel
tiroosotm with

; etable 'and' carriage harm; -gLand, l apple and peach trees, grapearbor, Sc. to•good tenantfor • turnbar ofram Enquire of WATT WILSON,208 Liberty street.-

ALso—A three story Itrick ,throlllng o Oolyrellstreet; 8 room*, In goodeider: Apply tojefiattt WATTA WILSON,24RI.Liberty

• DA550611170.414 1farbSilatTlO-StiRZYMITYMIII4..1.! —The partnership hentufare existing. betweenWILLIAM BARNHILL and JAIIII.II M. BRUSH,Stearn Roder Makersand Sheet IronWorker., underthe name nod style of WILLIAM. BARNHILL a'Irllldissolved on the 110/ day u( April by thedeath of Wiriato Randall. • All poisonsharing.ac..contas nneettled with said firm will plena call sadhave them adjusted, withthe undersigned.,The business will be undiluted at the stand,No, 61 pleased , by the surviving partner, when,he Willbe tosee the patron. of ,the late Armand others having-inwinass'in his line.
JAILED AL BRUSH,.Surilviag partner of the late firm ofa ..140wdewr :William Barnhill &Cu.,

()TICE,' copartnerstrip:bereto-foils mining between JOHN IL. CkNFIELD.and D. H. BARBOUR, under the name andstyle ofJ. B. CANFIELD A CO., is dissolved by ihnitatlon.The baldness of the late. Arm will be settled byFohnB. Canfield; who will oontinne the Provision;Tvo-'dace. and Commission business, at (be old stand, No.141 ind 143 Finletreet. --JOHN B. CANFIELD.. ,17"ain.r.h. I

.museEz.z.a.rsous
iLutt, k SETWithay41610 ;NEW yowl' AND LITTIIPOOIn land,lug tad embarking 'Passengers at(Ireland.) rue'Lliewpi.or, NOW, York anutPbiladebphia Stasi:m.6lp Company Intend.. diapatadng tildefulllortrered Clyda-builklrek kkennakips ea fellowCITY OF NEW Y081C.,.........5aturday,, May S.01 0Y Or WASHISIGTON.,....—..Satarday, May ItC'Saturday; Slay 'na. every Saturday, 417. MOON, AVM 'Plat North

• um Or FALIAOK:

ISIIIST 0n81A......876,00 STICIEItACIL- ....430,00fad to London:... 80,85 do to London. 33,00•-- do to Paris-- 85,00 do toPark.....-.: 38,00do to Hamburg. 85,00 do to Ham burg.: 35,00LONDON NXHIBITION: Botuin tickets; Bon-
,• First C1a55..........- ......

-...........,............. ....BIH
P alinrlcirwarded to Havre; irernro,'"Elit-terdant, Aatwoop, die., atequally low rates.InlrPonions wishing to • briairont-thole friends Can. hipticket. hors at the.followingrates to Now Pork:From Liverpool or, 'QueenstOwn; Id'Cabin, 875, gas-sad 1106.' Steerge from Liverpool 510,00. Pront. . .

..

, .Queoostown $3O, , - . .
-.

,
--, ThreeIgo:unarm have superior accommodations /orpeaseinrernand carry exparianoed Burgeons.' Theyare built in •Water.tight Iron Electlown, and have.Patint Fire Annihilators on board. - , -• • . •HirPasesnoata ova II:mom—By Order Oast Bro. 'rim* of Mots. 41. yassonyav lisasqqg As flisladl &umars reprilrall AO' 11.00.1, r6I.IPOKIP 6cifonogoksg.1 loon,As Wooer.

JOHN 0. DALE, A,gert.'
. 16 Hmadway, New.Yark,JOHN THOHNiON, Agent,mi.l6:dtt No, 410 Libertyftront...PftuihnnettD2MEM=
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IrAttyrear pirnmtraort.
AYPINESK UK .611,8Eitlet Taws IsJ.J. Ten Quarrum...—The Proprietors of the "PAR,MILAN CANINNT OF WONOMB3, ANATOMY auto,MEDIOINIC have determined, regardless of ex-,pease, to lame-free (for Mahanadi M suffering.mankr) FOUR oftheir ,theatintereatlngsod istatritosthe Lectime on Marriage and lia Diequaltdratkons,/femme Debility. Premature - Decline of Maohood,Indigestion, Weaknesses. Depression, Lomat UM,.and Vital Power, the Great Social ten, sod those- Maladies which remit from Youthful /Nikon Zama.sea of Maturity. or IgnoranceofPhysiology endrum'sLaw. . Them invaluableLectures lime beanthe moonset' eulthten tag sndltilliflKThatulands,andMille forwarded Freeen recelPf of Your bbutoPs•b7addrewring -BEDIUYTABLParham CabluerofAnat..may and . Mediciai, 663 Briesdirays New:York.'

y HASP 'POW-DEW—Kid=A. dal'Irmt Powder, roenatectered fromtekotablemantila"Is strictly;yam-Nut (nee from - codioring ntatterwad Itgunragadtaterstiona' gungliter:fog the mow 41tetoady lupine(ininthturantOtinfMgr,and unfailing action, It is the skoZ'nuinkil Yeast Powder 12011used. -.Pot eele by -
- Jona SatialLVWHtst7flo.o4 .4!4*

as to the curability of wounds here, owing tothe peculiarity of the climate. In view ofthis fact, arrangements are being made tosend North all those who may be wounded asfast as possible.

Dispatches to the Secretary or War.lIIIINiaTILLa, ALA., May I—To lion. Edwinif....9anton, Secretary of War:—Early yes-terday morning, my troops crossed from theIsland to the main shore, and captured twosix pounder cannon and their ammunitions.Theinhabitants ,report the enemy to have re-treated in great confusion.(Signed:) 0. M. Mrlctun.t,
, • Brigadier, General.

FORTEMS-MONaOK, May I—To Hon. EdwinM. Stanton, Secretory of Maak:DEARSuI: Capt..Werden,\ of the Navy,with dispatches from Gen. Btunside, has justarrived bete, and reports that Fort Maconwas taken, afters. eleven hours bombardment.Pour hundred prisoners were taken. ColonelWhite, late of the Ordsancp Department ofthe United States Army, commanded FortMacon. Tho loss on eta side was one killedsod pleypn wounded.(Signed :)

CAIRO'May 2.--fieneral Lew Wallace'sdivision bas taken possession of Purdy with-out oppositiou.
The mortar boats below continue firing onFort Wrightat intervals of ten Minutes.Commodore Foote is preparing for a gen-eralattack the rebel works.
An attack upon our tint urea asp clod onTuesday from the rebel gunboats{ flu flotillaformed in line ofcattle, but no dokonst &lionswere made.

From Yorktown.-Progreis of .tieBeige, etc.The correspondent of the New York Lyra-lugPost writes from before Yorktown, un-der date-of April 28th, as.follows :

By an order issued t6-day by Gen. Mc-Clellan, Gen. Fitz-John Porter is assignedto the direction of the siege of YorktowntGen. Porter has, in fact, had almost the en.itire directionof thesiege since its commen celment, and is now simply invested officiallywith the powers that he previously-exercised. Insaying, this lam confulezit thatnoneof his friends will think less of thehonor which his appointment at this timeconfers upon him..
I have before said that Gen. Porter wasan untiring, indefatigable General, andwas never at rest; and also that, Gen. Mc-Clellan appeared to have the utmost confi-dence- in Um, and to confide to him hisplans and rely upon his judgment. I alsostated that Gen. Porter had practically thedirection or the siege. And I am morethan ever satisfied that the siege will havea glorious and successful termination.Ever since the General's first balloon as:cension on Sunday, the 7th inst., the verynext dayafter he arrived here, he has hada perfeetknowledge of the defences, strengthand approaches to the enemy'sfortifications.lie saw at a glance the enemy's strong andweak points, and has governed himself ac-cordingly, as the enemy will soon learn,withogt information from cortespondents.

GEN. POILTEICAND HIS 017.ICERS.
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General Porter is a native ofNow Ramp-shire, thirty-nine years' of age. Hehas re-sided principally, in New York city. He,was graduated at West Point in 1841; wasbrevetted 2d Lieutenant of artillery in1845;became Ist Lieutenant in 1847; was bre-vetted Captain for gallantand meritoriousconduct in the hattie of Molino del •Rey,September 8, 1847, and brevetted Majorfor gallant conduct in the battle of Chepul-tepee, ;,18th - September, 1847. He' wasWounded at the capture of the city of Me:-leo. Since 1849ho' has been an assistantinstructor in artillery, and most thoroughlyis he qualified for the direction of an artil-lery siege at this time.
He has a well-appointed staff of capable.and faithful men. Captain F. T. Locke,Assistant Adjutant-General, was formerlyin business on Broadway, in the firm ofLocke & Craggin, plumbers, and was, aprominent member of the Twelfth RegimentNew York State Militia, serving underPatterson during the three mouths serviceat the opening of therebellion. Colonel C.B. Norton,Dtvision.Quartermaster, is well-khown in New York as' the • publisher :ofNorton's. Literary Gazette, Pnblitheri LW-cuMr,• Nein Letter, &c. Dr. G.' IL Lyman,Division Surgeon, is a resident of -Boston,well read, and has the confidence of thedivision.
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oPEOGRESS OP TUE WORE
As usual, I have to report a few. shellsfrom the rebels thrown at ourpickets, andother random shot's, resulting in no loss onour side. Our gunboats alone have repliedto the enemy's fire today, dropping a fewshells into their works by way of diveraion.',The rebels evidently discovered. some-thing new this morning, which somewhat.surprised them and drew their fire quitesharply, fora few minutes. It was the dig-king of atrench within about twelve hun-yards of their chief stronghold, across enopen apace which stretches from the vicini-ty of Wormley's Creek to York river, andcommanding a fair view ortheir works intheir entire length. This trench wastingduring the night, audit is deep enough ,toprevent any injury from sharp artillerYshots or the explosion of 'shells.The number of prisOners and deserters.from the rebels has been quite large, but. Iam not permitted to give an official list,so I withhold any particulars, merely-say-ing that they have all been sent northward.

SHOOTINO A DARING TOE.
A little incident happened to-day worth.'relating. Ever since our pickets have beenwithin six. hundred yards of.the enemy'sworks, a rebel even-footerhas shoWn' him-self tauntingly at a safe distance frdm'ourgunk evidently braving lho fire 'of oursharpshooters. All thepieces hadbeenpeatedly levelled uponhim, but vrithotitef-.feat. To-day he came outside,,; as Usual,waving his hat,when two balls went whiz-zing toward him, but fell short. Therebel.continued his observation& Meanwhile a'messenger was dispatched for a certain tel-escopic target rifle, known- to be ,in thehands of a sharpshooter, and Colonel Ber-.dati and one of his officers, accompaniedby' two of his men, walked out to see theresult as one would go to a bear hunt. Ar-rived at the point designated, the ssveir-footer was ,still there!, when the owner ofthe rifle drew up at arm's length, and themoment the muzzle fell so as to cover Idaheart thehair-trigger was touched and thetaunting, foe fell without a straggle. Askirmish ensued, our sharpshooter tryingto prevent the 'rebels from recovering hisbody, and it was finally.left outside untilnightfall.
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